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gotling a thorough drenching. The mi n
struggled gallantly with the elomcuis, and
all that nerve and strength oonl I do wu
dotae in order to get the boats through
tbe still rapidly rising aurf.. Jljr the Her

attack 7 Too navy bad n: more
I will c Kitlona the Dreg buaineae at the old
stand, a hvetofure, and o'ioit a eoatlnaanee of
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determined to attack. It is very true that packers s brigade was landed and matched
lavorabiy known In this State that, under ordin

he states in his letter lo Morotury Wells, forward to support Curiia, wbo in tba
mean-tim- e hal been pushed np to the at ary olroamataooe, anything farther than tbe
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dated January 21, looo, "In a converse

tack. The sana Deicg very deep, theHon witn Oeneral lirant itxpreeaiy told
mere a nana! atatamcnt or Ita nnandel eondlllon
would be a spsoies of expense unwarranted by
neos.aity. There la, however, an epoch in it
hl.tory, a point of departure from the oommoahim that I wanted nothing to da with
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marching was neon airily slow. It was an
utter impossibility to march the men onGeneral Botler." Notwithstanding this

admission, it would be a very serious the double nmck.
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A oharge to make against tbe Admiral that
be aid not wtsn uenerai uutior present tis's brigade captured a battalion of North

Carolina Junior Reserves, numberingii.FEW KEQ8 OF THAT EXCELLENT lag (rooms, (liteheu, pantrie. Ao., attached,)when he made i attempt to take thei NOTICE I rtNBOF THB MOST ZFFuriVi I ' aaaboot two hundred and fifty men nnder sunawa on in orio (Id or slarkst street
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hand, seemea to nave taken great precau vrvmu m sianaer.
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and from tte Union Droot at TWENTY-FIY- E

arr offored to the publie. For eal by ail Irug
gist in thaoity, Frio 91 eent per ("",

the command of a major, who bad been
sent ont of tbe fort because there were not
a euflio ent nnmber of bomb-proo- fs there

rule, which In the debt of its importanee to th
insuring eommunity it becomes the part of pru-
dent manst sment to make publie.

The Reserve Dividend Tlan
was oileulated in the o!Boe of this Company,
aad aa it xelolv property, baa bean la opera-
tion om Urea year. Under tbi plan Ase-lat-e

Safety, the largest ProSI and Iqnily ia the
Dirlaion of Norplns ia aourd to a degree

with tbe older praetioe. It we tb
Brat itep in a mor Mientido appiieation of paat
experieaee to tbe praotioe, aad dira4 to parth way for tb introdnotioo of th

Kescrve EBdowment,

,01tion that tho tnlentt cordial sbou'd be
maintained between the army and navy.
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0ENTS per Trunk or Packages ahonld tbia not nesi Eatate Agents.lo contain them, Xney bad been ordered Wholeaale Agaat, 4f aUr' Bs,
mav 2. 3- -tiAdmiral Potter, although the iomor olH STJglO Wr)ebbe conform a to by ail parties, exoiusive rate

wiu oe given . , urB oer, sent his fleet captain to confer with
General Butler instead of going himself,

"Goshen Batter," so well known, and the ohoioe
of all.

FIG HAMS A nice a lot a evar brought to
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aa pretty a 70a ever looked it.

FLOUB-Anot- her installment of "Kahlor'"
keet, the ohoioeat In Market a trial of it wfll

satlafy you of the same. .

Yoor attention It reapeotfnlly called to the
above, and your orders solioited.
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aug 5 2U
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while th General twioe called upon the T'arranged liwelling on Bed Oroee, between

to remain ontside Ihe works during tbe
day and to return at night after the fire of
the navy had ceased. This an important
fact. It seems to prove that there must
have been a garrison large enough to man
tho parapet of th fort without drawing
npon these reserves. This taken together

Admiral at Fortreca Monroe on busineisTHE connected with tbe expediton. How

rrvNOxas will bx bxcxitbd on ob ex.
1 fore theSStb of Aoguit, 1871, for th emo-

tion of a Deuoel Building at (aiaot'e, en tiie W.
AW. B.B. Plan and speolfloatione will 4 far
al,bed on (PpUoation to tbe Committee. 4

aourtn ana rina etreeie, eootalains; T room
with BMeeearv oethoaaea. Poaeauiun mlrm let
Ootobar. Tartu encomia odeting

ever, after the navy was once ready to
commence, there seemed to be a desire
t) posh shsad, .regardless of tbe army.

a plan of Insiireao univereal ia applieatioa,
and poaeeaiiosj ail the diraWa featoree of the
eootmon endowtnent and Ufa polieiee, wiiboat
any ef th alleedooe to whioh they are now

with tbe other facts, clearly shows thatTAYLOR COTTON GH Apply to I. J. flOKBTT,
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Ooidaboro' Uessenaer sodv It and aend bill la
open, Uover taia plan the Company eue

impUoity and Mooomy, the poluy-bold- sr the

there was a garrison with-
in tbe walls always ready to man tbe para-
pet and palisade aa soon as ss the bom-
bardment shonld end. Tb prisoners were

Tbe commanding orucer 01 ine navy
seemed to say, "Here I am off Fort Fish-
er, all prepared to attaok, and determined
to go on : I am going to take this fort my

ADJIlMSTBATOk'S R0TICE.most ample aeoority, tbe largMt profit raturn,
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are. For fuller partioular th pamphlet of
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the underaigned bereby give not! to all oar- -W. (3, CLE1H0NS, BROWN & Ca,
self ; if tbe army wants to participate ia
the glory that will attend the achievement,
it most hurry np, or it will bs too late; if
the fort succumbs to the fire of my navy,

sent eff on board tb transports. While
Cartis's brigade was preparing for the S8-ai-

some of of tbe men came npon a
line of telegraph tbe wires of which were
out. They also captured a Rebel mail- -
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ona lodebtad to eaid lateetat to eome forward
and make payment; and aU thoee having elume
against the eame ar ao tilled to preeeot them
duly autbeetieaaid withle tb Urn pfeavid
by law, otherwise thi not toe wiU bo pad la
bar of their reoovary. . ,

W. K, KBSJAST, Baparrlswr.
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A CARD.
The reason which indooed at to vr my

bag. The letters were written by mem-
bers of the senior reserves to their fami

I will send a handfnl of my marines ahore
and receive ita surrender." Tbecffioers
and men on board the Baltio. whioh ves-

sel had remained at sea, crowded her
decks in wonderment, gsEingattbeterrifio

lies abont domestio matters, and to promi-
nent men asking for their influence to get

. . GIO. H. KZLLBT, Adm r.'
aug 80 877-- tf
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tetired from further military doty. Cnrtis sonoaetion with the "Wilmtnirton Lit' were
Dot from any want of eonAdeaee, but saeraly ae

a "aerve Poliev" trill earrr ont the
fire on th fort, . and asking themselves ITTEMIOJi 1IERK!marched resolutely on, bnt notwithstandwhat advantages was to be gained by it, trtu missttm of a Uf Oflioe, lo thating his great efforts to force march hiswhile tbe troops which iisd been deemed

men. tne day was fast growing to an end In order the better to meet the warts rf r :r Elas, i protest in raauy esatas isameaial
death ana eld as against want.necessary to take tbe fortification were so

before he had advanoed hi skirmishers op tail autocar at dutanos, hare ad amany miles away. Poring the bombard
AA1F1.B sraitr.to tbe ion end round Himself in position

8d, that it bordea the productive year oaly
with the eo.t of th prevMun, aad,

idly, that U aires th rare eet present proteo--
t?ouUi Front II.'
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and will, upon application. rr--- 1to ohsrgs. This lino was pushed np to V
mag rail has f 8awplae of ftioa for a sivaa amoont of money, aad bv theWilmington, H. O.

JuiyU within two hundred yards of the fort, tbe
ana aseon aad under the asms eawtraet tk

garrison being kept in their bomb-proof- s

largMt fntore proteouoa ; than for it mast be
moat Faanionable fJoede, orr T

aodDOMboTialajUi,ALrx. .

a all time so mil a low, if bi.than any boa in th eoantry.
Boring ear good from tre i

BTJ8ISBI3 ASD DBJii SCirS at Uoytnenreoi tne navy.. a sn men were
wounded at this time by our own shall- .-

the im pun. w. tt. Its an.. 'wW - - (TB-lut-

ment the fort replied at long intervals in
a sullen and determined manner. There
was no perceptible change in the appear-aa-o

of the fort, for it proved, on its cap-
ture, that the heavy shots had struck in
ita sides and buried themselves in the
sand, whioh bad fallen baok to it place
aad refilled the breaches msde by the pro-

jectiles. On Saturday morning, tbe 24th
of Deoember, General Butler was first in
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constructed Cotton Qia made. U ha m at-

tachments to injure the Cotton and cans the
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with the beat maker of Gins ia the
world for the past Tmatr-- v Test, aad
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th rasrit of BPIEO, LIGHT SBAUOHT
and GOOD SAMPLE ia a greater degree than
any other Gin. DeecripUve Catalogue forward
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Immediately npon the cessation of tbe
fire of tbe navy, th garrison of tbe fort
remanned the works and tb palisade. .The
land front had only two of . its gun dis-
abled, and the fori was "substantially

aa a defensive work. The enemy
opened en our skirmish line and fired
through the loopholes of the palisade.
Oeneral Butler in his report dated Head- -
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AUGUST 22d,
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formed at Beaufort, a. C, that th powde-

r-boat had beea exploded on the pre-
vious night at abont a quarter before two
o'clock. After ordering his transports to
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that "it was evident aa soon as tbe fire of
Warsaw oa the arrival of to Doi m, s.r Md
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tb navy ceased, because of darkness that
tbe fort was fairy manned again and open

Tbe peioe bmndiog ba beea tkoroag bly
reewvettta, ea4 fnaah4 IfcroagbMt. .

Xke Fropvsetore kv saad every exastioei A

adapt it to th eoafert and eoevesirac c f He
patrooa, and bar a pared aeiiber (aiaa a or ex

DcROSSET A Cf ArcBts.
' ' vu.aiisJTos, . c.

U S -

SDawB. win u. i raj a gnmg riurtn. Ibeat

follow him, h started for and arrived off
Mew Inlet between fonr and five P. M., io
time to see the end of the first day's bom-

bardment. A staff officer was sent on
board to confer with Admiral Porter, but
he retorted word that be was too much
fatigued to give them audience, but would
receive General Weilxeland CoL Corn-sto- ck

early in the morning. At balf.poM
aix o'clock, Sanaa morning, General
Weitxel repaired oo board the Malvern,
with instructions from General Butler to

rsessoa i ia travauag fab lie t inn ted lo tcised with grape and canister npon our picket
line." It would have been temerity to
order a charge at this time.
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